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IVpirt from the Ni JoM 
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Tiw leoturer »flfl NipriNWln* M« »p 
predation III lb* reeptinelMItiy «»f ІІИ 
petii'en ВП.І hto * W“‘"S lhel
IbN New Hum.wle» Umv#relty r#ой 
Bleed (їм ia«H ibNl tiw • buii li BUml» 
„Uted u> Ui# ounwIom which m-Ml 
vtudly •* ettiw »eli beingnfmee, said 
tb*t#rtn VburNli." Ne h* МИ u-* H, 
Bleed tor IhB IiMnI .MgNBlNUlONê wdlNB 
Uv#ly of lhe vвгині* Chri.um hudjee. 
ТІМ ekunh НІНІ NlNie. he Md, NN inailiu 
lion*, nie s#|«*rat»and distinct. wllblhelr 
Nnetfone Ni OppoSit# pfde* NOlhiBf 
ougfai lu be mure self et ideal iben lhe 
IM Uwl the и'ІеП' e ' I eroeowhi, lhe 
ieetdieg of trade reietl *s and lhe ebap 
lu of ttaeal р-ІИее. wm no pari el Um 
eh.iroli'e luisliwee "Kl wrm speaking 
of the doit «.I lhe suie to retailed <0 lhe 
obère’h," said Mr tiraat, l Nhould s»y 
ibal lia (Irai.loiy was lo make the divorce 
abooliiie. which œ deobl li «ou 1.1 d... 
did U bal lm«e tbe cnireg# et lie cou 
vietfone m tbe matter "

Hut while bolding firmly to the pnal 
lion that Ю preach the.go*pel of Um for 
given#** oi ale*, and of pvraunal **lva 
lion U tbe supreme bu*me*e of the 
church, and *bit* rlalmleg thaï ah* I* 

« in I hi* any power hilly a Shell eg the aiatn 
. » mdireeilv. Mr «Irani held that ehe ha*

. " other rvlailoee and other duilra which
mom immediately and mom directly 
affed the .late Mho owea Ut the alate 
and to addlety to *c* to It that her mam 
Iwra ahall tie upright, honorable, pa 
t none ctnaena. Audit luuat їм vonleawd 
with endue.* ihat mant of ibo*e who pro 
face to lo ve ekperit need the renewing 
power of <dirtoM«nby and have become 
Member* oi the ojiurçh *rw lai from be 
leg b»ne«i idliaeii*. This fan can be an- 
cdtidled lor only by aup|M*lng«'lUier 
lh#*e turn are mistake* In regard to 
having egperMncatd lb* *avlng power of 
rfarlaiVanity, or els* that lit# oliureh baa

V

dwell «rliiitiMllv m ІІ Igent In leaching 
lier member* ih.-ir dutle* and responsl 
bili'ie* a* citlaett*. Am mg other form* 
of jMilnlyal immonthly that of bitlwry haa 
become Wrlully |prev*iem In vlecilon* 

Bdllf do
tbe mi iraev ; її I* nfiffilhg lo lie a Him*! 
|.eatl .-ore, that Ihfealena the very 
fouiiiUiHti of reaponalble ^nrioniuent, a 
lnniheaom* dlaeaee that i* inoculating 
with Ita ili'adly voua, the vein. *rteri- e 

who <• ner Vi hi* *y*i«.m of life body 
pollin' And this crime agamei ibe elate, 
lor which h tOan ought lo be punfahed 

1 ;
. Ini hie і- painfully prevalent 

among church members ** w.-l| *.« among 
other* Not only among the poor and 
the ignorant roiiniliera bat ih# well la

nd intelligent. even the pillars of ibe 
ireh. amne «I them, have not moral 

principle enough to withstand a dollar 
hill that may he barf for die simple mat 
ter of vaaiing n vole. That men can 1-е 
guilty <d *uch K crime again*! the *uie 
and atlU romain In teflowabtp with ihe 

а іаггіМс n-proacli, and simply 
Ibe church of the charge fro* 

qaeetly made, that *lm i* worldly aeltiah 
and sadly lacking the spirit of tbe Mas 
ter, and the self *acr I firing devotion of 
tbe H|*>eilea and rally chriaiiana. In 
view of *uch a oondliion of thlnp one is 
prepared to appreciate tbe startling 
word* recently mured by Her. Dr. 
8tr.ng, tylio say* ; "Our churches are 
growing, our miaaionary operations arc 
extending, «ніг Itonefartionaswelling, and 
we rougratnlam nureelvea u|Hin our pro- 
grea*. bui we haye only to continue mnk 
ing і he *auie kind of pro 
enough anil our deal 
The pulpita uf the cb 
moat part, tilled 
intelligent since 
Im deeply 
community, and 
l,h* fact Unit the ohu 
be shir terrible evil.і but to 
tbe fact tbai sermons against It are a 
as rare as snowflakes in July, 1 cannot 
undertake to do.

I be church controls no in considers hie 
portion of Ibe paper* and pei 
which And their way Into most 
home* in ihe land, and are read by per 
h .p. ninety per oent. of ihe membership 
•>' ibe i tiurch . but how olu-n do you And 
I hr** journals taking hold of ibis or any 
oe.-r lueat.on of political Immorality 

id biMlIl-

i-

Щ «be

ohun h i*

progress long 
truction is sure.’” 
ur. h are, for ihe 

by men. who arc honest, 
re, and mini be held to 

interested In the welfare of the 
cannot he ignorant of 

rch ts honeycombed 
account for

nodical*

r .piastion of poll 
wigfi anyilong Ilk* a rig 
gent gllp f Of course 
dlspneel lurblds

■ any of the greet political evils 
calling for prompt and vigorous action 
on lb., pan of ib# chureh. That th* 
traffic in strong drink is the 
moat of tbs suffcrli

time et my 
brief refer

of the greet H

ng, poverty and crime. poverty
fact that

thaï noon* pretends to deny 
yet ibis fearful scourge, so destru. 

tire of our national w

in lu blasting e 
fearful iniquity, 
sepulchre, under whose lip* la 
of a»p* ; whose mouth la fall 
and bitterness ; whose feat 
•bed blood і :
lion and misery, and belore whose 
there i* no fear of (iod. nor ragai

country Is a

urae, so destru. 
ealtb, so fraught 

appallhig 
pon society І this 

whoa* throat IS an open 
r who** lip* Is the poteon

WBSHTai. swift

in whose ways ara das tree

flee

Г
eyes

man ; this destroyer of wealth, « happi 
ness, and of honor. Is by the will of the 
people given n legal .landing in this 
oounlry for the sake of tbs revenue de 

ed from I’, hut beyond ih* passing of 
feeble and Often meaningless resolution* 
at public maetinge tbe church 
ing to suppress this fearful soourga.

I say that so far as ihs form and fune 
tlon* of government are cm earned, with 
matters ..I political eaonomy, fiscal emit- 
cies and purely - trade qu#*ifooe, the 
church baa nothing to do.

But і contend that 
principles are violated 
publie affaira, when gi 
are bel

1

.

whan great moral
I In the conduct of

n great social wrings 
paire ted upon the Innocent 

I_______ Zmembers of society, the
«torch not only baa a right to be beard, 
bat it becomes bar imperative duty to 
meke her Influence fell, even to tb* ex- 
teat of dictating to govern menti end to 
klega what 1*0 state shall do and shall 
•Ot do in rvgatd to eoeh queeiions. Im 
agine for a moment tbe obliteration of 
tbo division* la tbe church of thia 
try, nod think oi nil tbe Christian pe 
to Ike land nailed to one greet b 

all determined to pot an end lo
act swob a body die

Btc
1

deadly evil; ooatd

AlTtW Palet».eo much at least a* to enable them, If But ibe eight of the warm btonket* 
neeeaeary, to ascertain the annual prof- only made her more consehm* of her 
its of any bwlnaae ooecem, and to eaeis need and her poverty, and eko lamed 
where em ploys* era o»l rewirtog a fair away indlgnaotijr : “Wby *w'tyo« go 
share of the proflia to їм* ikeir Inlueqc# away T 1 have told you I don't went 
with ib# employers If such a suggestion them."
Is el all poselhf*. It is easy ID see atony What could he dof He look one out
direct Ion* io which *uch a h.wly of men and held U up full lengih aod breadth, 
might be of great service to society. It and smiled and nodded hl« bead, hot It 
might easily he In mu.*, fur example, *##mod only like tbe Igslouatlng wile# of 
wlih U>e public ...Ь-юІе, and wherever some resolute peddler, and aggravated 
there ts e lad found Who bas the ability her the more. u „
to lake and ihe amhtilon to secure an Why don't you go away when I tell
education, they Blight doinuoh to assist you,” ah* ortod.

Thee )0t another effort suggested It 
•rty I contend, should not Im el* self. I eking i|m blanket be threw it 
to stand In the way uf worthy and right arwnu her and buret into e hearty 

ambitious you*h« obtaining the fulkat laugh, 
dcvalopoi-m of tiMii-ittenUipowcra, Then the meaning of it all fl.-hed

One thing at least is elver the "melal upon her. Looking up, elm-wt aireid to 
prohiem" la o»e of great magnitude; it aak the question, ehe naked, "Kor me»" 

years conic mb. grt at Ha oodde<l bis bead and smiled, 
prominence lu toe-lbinkln* of all elasae*; "A gillF" aha asked again, her hop* 
it will not down; it mu*t he solved ; ihe кrowing bolder. Again be nodded his 
church must he the most |«werlnl factor head.
In lie solution, or else ibe rhureb must "A gift for mef" she reneated to her 
ere long «tend aside and wltrww* such self. Hbe stroked It with her hands and 
resolution*, such upheaval*, such rend* felt ibe warmth ol It, then laughed and 
lugs of the whole mailal structure as here cried for very Joy ; and grasped hie hands 
ne« er yet been experiment in I he history and thanked hi.n wiih all her heart, 
m ibe race The spirit of social révolu- whilst ihe teem streamed down bar 
lion la In- the air; lie fores* are already wrinkled cheeks.
In motion ; its mighty treed abaket the Ale* that our blaaaed Master should 
foundations Ol ilia social fabric; ih* have such trouble to lyiee bis gin* upon 
movement Is mlueaal in dlnicnetooe ; It us I Alaa that we are ko deaf, an blind 
is flushed with expectancy i it throbs to bis great lore I 1 will give you rest, 
with tbe wrohge end aorrow* at the ealtb Im. Гак* It. Wrap It shout you. 
centuries The masses cannot much Heat in It with adoring gratitude A 
longer I hi held in cheek by the authority gift-в gift for me ! - Mark tiny Pears*.
of the classes. The only question Is ----- ■
wlM.her thia resolution, which i. merit- ГАЇТІ IX HI BAT XATI’BB.
able, la U» be a pcaoeal.le and orderly -----
movement under the leeder»liip of ihe Імі ua never lose faith in huutfn na- 
eburoh. and cbaraoterlacd by tbe spirit iure, no matter how often we are de 
of love and mutual good and co opera- ,-eived. Do not let the deceptions 
tion between capital and labor, or destroy oon/ldeiic* In the real honest, 
whether It Is to be dominated by the gondneea, geesroaity, human 
enemies of the church and chars.'тгіа.ні friendship that exist lo the 
by ihs spirit of mutuel hatred si>4 re* have lo*i twenty fire ;wr 
venge between these two con і end log have ever made In lending money and 
forces. Indorsing notes, and have incurred geo-

All people will y at com* to th* feet of «rally the enmity of those I bev* helped 
iheriJItrisI ; all nations will yet call Him Інм-auee I did not keep it up. Hut every 
blessed; hill whether or noi there are mice In a while there was somebody who 
to be upheaval* and violent rending* of did return In snob hill measure the 
•осілу Urore.th* blessed day of imiverv credit for the Help that was rendered, 
sal pear* shall be ushered in depends, I that faith was kept alive and the beauty 
think, on whether or not she cun and and the goodeme* of our human nature 
will rUo Immediately to meet the emerg- were made evident. I have had 

now crowding upon her ; minted about a thousand man to
rhat will w« do to help the church to ployment which gar# them support and 

realise tbe fulfillment of the purpose a chance to climb to position* of greater 
which brought the Sod of God to our i#»ponsibilUy and trust if they had the 
world, clothed in flash, to be crucified for Inclination and ability. About nine out 
our «in* P of t#n nl them throw nones at me be-

Many ot my hearers are young m*n causo 1 did not do bettor for Ibem. and 
who arc here for a f#w years with a vl«w yn there, are a hundred or so who, by 
of securing thv best possible discipline Hui exercise of (heir own ability, their 
and development of their menial powers! own grasp vf the «iiuaiion, have gone on 
each on# ambitious, no doubt, to make to the -accomplishment of auch high 
the moat of hie Opportnnitle* of fining ambitions and »u.-césars, and have ap. 
hmiH.'ll for the struggle of life, so SOOU pro dated in so many ways tin* help #x 
to lw entered upon. Not one of you i«nd*d to them by helping others, that 
would deliberately choose to be a failure again my fsith in human nature remains 
in that struggle . umliiuinlshad.—Cbauoeey M. Depew.

I may cciialnly assume that nothing — — ■
.lionoi ill. biglie.1 .nd mml .ndiirl», ТЮ ГОКІШ-НТОМ W OIAIUITIB.
success possible to you would satisfy the __
undergraduate in this university. Your 
danger lies in a wrong conception of 
what oonstitotea the beet and mast en
during success. Not the one who shall 
make tbe highest marks in his 
here; not the one who shall attract 
most attention lo himself tiy the bril 
Haney of bis gifts ; not the one who shall 
be moat admired by tbe world, will be 

,ly the most successful in th<- 
etruggla of life. But rather the on. 
who shall strike haavleet and moat per 

taut blows against wrong; the . on.' 
who shall strive most nobly and manful 
ly to influence the thought and dirr.-t 
tit# conduct of hie fellows toward th.' 

t ; the one who shall do most to for 
і cause of the weak against tb.' 

strong і the one in whose breast the pur 
est thoughts, the most unselfish motiv. « 
and the noblest purposes shall And an 

is tlie one who, whether

BY PACTOU J. OUNI.
The eye of Prortdwo* is never shot.
Those that love God's word will lore 

God's ways.
No sound, no eebo; no feel, no Are.
A sanctified heart Is vastly bettor than 

e silver tongue.
і 'hr!et la only to be eeee lu Hie own

Many seek salvation who never seek 
the Saviour.

You need to be strong to cope with 
the stroag

Many rob vied who fear to rob mae.

Z
m 'i

Mn
lowed

It needs #e eternity to unravel the 
enigmas of time 

lb* ns 
the lip
•integer to the heart 

Though lacking e perfect creed or a 
psrieot charaetar we ому have a perfWet

0 witness## for God and right,
Yield not to doubt or aorrow і 

Tbe miiha which men deay today 
Khali sway the world tom -rrew. 

Turnon Phils, Maas.

; Lliurary Xele
The hfutionmry Review •/

l.ruary oeuIvins soma very 
У articles on III* people and 

alone of the Chines# Umpire. Dr. W. f*. 
Hears oontributes a most valuable paper 
on “The Неї iglou. History of Chine'* — 
a history which offers a terrible warning' 
and object l#aaoo to Christendom. “The 
lanlst Religion," about which compar
atively little la known by moat Christians, 
Is briefly but ably-described by Andrew 
T. ttibhaJd Dr. W. A. P. Martin, Preald- 
cut Kmcritue of Peking Unlversltv, oon 
tributes * paper on ' Hie Bmpreea Dow. 
agnr of Chine," end Dr Queer one upon 
"Tb* Result to Missions in Cftiaa of the 
Chino-Japan War." Тім Illustrated aril* 
ole this month is another narrative of 
onu of "The Miracles of Missions" from 
the pen of Dr. Pierson, the Editor-in 
Chief. He graphically describes tbe 

III Story of Dr McKay's work In 
Kormoss, Japeo's Bnwly acquired poaaee- 
aton Other articles of special Interest 
In title Issue of tit* ita’ftn# on ' Brasilian 
botes*' by Dr. Geo. W rbsmberlain, 
and "The Development of Conscience 
among Native (Kristians" by H Marsoiff. 
This iiuiuImt also oontafne Dr. I Leonard's 
oarefull? prepared "ТнЬІев of 
••r the Missionary "tonietiee of Котре." 
Published monthly by Funk & Wagnalle 
Go , 80 Ufoyette Place, New York. 
•3.60 а уе*г.Г
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m# of Jesue may 
while ib# aplrlt ol J

he fhmlUa# toC L u «
wv.ar.r- т-*л

Reiülti Astonlah
МЛМ or tCIlNCK-

AVERSE
A MEDICINE

Ih» World
WITHOUT AN EQUALfor K#

worth
•tateeieel of a^ell

M Ayer's Sarkapartita b wfdieot an equal 
as a blocxl-purliwr aiul Spring ukUIcIiw, u4

lu • facts In okronls caws, where other 
have be* 

other ^WeaS
I Ot no avail, and 
tlM resitit*. Ho «

medicine that 1 have ever used, and 
triad them all, to so thorough In Its 
and offerts so ma- r permanent curve as 
AyWs *»r*aparllto."-Dr. 1L Щ. Мшиц

awld.**I
Of all I

Ayer'si^ Sarsaparilla
Admitted at th* World's Pair.

Awer'e Paimfmr iTmorand hesnolo.

X"9

'"‘VlГ TbUl.-beonctoNs*. Aehftlo ,4
$51

BOUDAS KNITTIKC MACHINE M„ DllROAS, OBI
M. nttoB Uri* paper.NO MORE BEGIN

the year by usingOPPRESSION! WOODILL’S 
- GERMAN 

BAKING
< Ivor hall a century has passed since a 

young man left hie country horn# to 
make hie own way in the world, with no 
capital but bis mother's training, and 
l-cr parting words wttni, as she pressed 
h Bible to hie heart, "My son, you will 
Im known by the company you keep, and 
this book—well read —will lead v#u into 
such companionships as will make life a 
blessing to yourself and others " li haa 
been well said that mothers make th* 
men of this world, and the saints of the 
noxt-and (hie demonstrate* that "love 
is the greatest thing in the world," as It 
insures a heaven bore, as the preface to 
one that will las

The Oppressor Ban 
ished.

POWDER
You will have perfect satisfaction 
and will have made quite a saving 
aVits

END
S

EDUCATIONAL.

Our Actual 
Business Course

Has always been nor most promtnen 
tore Longexpertenee has eeown us, how
ever. that Tt la newts* to eoaSa# ooraelvee 
to It. « la good for leaching the ueea of 
the, d.fferent kinds of commercial paper. 
It* weaknesses are IU ledleusneesand 
eumbsmomeness By oor combined meth
ods w# can teach a* much In three months

It t* UA. oomblnation, and the Ihor- 
oughneeeof our ooursn ot «tody, that gives

Tssrfc.

right ;^ih Вівпша ism to Flmlt Aller 
Ш Doctors Failed.

A true mother's love to 
■ton# of character building.

Nothing can take its place. It can 
safely be assumed that all the men 
whose names will live forever here as 
well as yonder-were the sons of Chris
tian mothers who gave tbe key note to 
tbe music of their llrea, long before the 
■tern duties were performed that made 
them famous. Young mao. never forget 
that character ia the only thing you can 
carry with you out of thia world; and that 
it to the only thing that ooonot be bought 

“ Iwae stepping and sold In the markets.

хгв^шщітштas be bad been wanting to se* me. I en<; th* sooner you boeor her

»*■ '»•“b" -Y~-«
hkUlving some few miles from Newcas 

walking along a railway tiding 
going from the main line to a colliery, 
when be leoked down иікт a roughly 
built oqtiage, end noticed that the
light showed through tbo loose tiles__
ihe roof. He wondered If anybody could 
be living in a place that looked so cheer 
leas, and coming around to tbe front ba 
found an old woman and her grown ap 
daughter. At once be said within him 
self that h* would e#e the piece mal» 
more comfortable before tb* winter 
came, end then harried on hie trey. But 
tbe good purpose was forgot ton, and he 
never thooght of tbe plane again until 
one morning, some few weeks after, ba 
drew op htobllnd, and looked out to And 
some two or three inch** of enow on the 
ground. At oooe bit heart «note him

tbe ooraer-

ahidlng place, 
be shall be known or unknown to tom#, 
will achieve tbe most desirable and the 
moat enduring success in life.

It to now an established fact, that 
Paine's Celery Compound cores ninety- 
nine out of every one hundred case* of 
rheumatism proeounaad Incurable by 
tb* doctors. Day after day report# are 

4, giving particular* of on res ef- 
by the gnat Compound. Thee* 

cures ene aetoetotiyi "

A PEN lOi e TBlfTH KOBCIBLT ILLIK- 
TRATID.

Home time since, 
into tbe train at New

OMMlowsBelL
tbo dee tors tone- 

knowledge )i# rUtinaooften made, that 
no Other need lain* la th* world possesses 
Ithe curing virtue*. Tbe following letter 
from Mrs f. MeMaee, of fhnn»ld, Oat, 
ebeuld lead sv«ry rbeamatio seflerar to 
wee tbe Bisdtoâee toe struegly

More applications ere 
rewired iron Business

туріShorthand * and
writing at

wbiston & mm■OW TS It KICK TIB РВЄРЛВ.

The wonder to that the
tie waa

•I think u my dut/ is lot yon know 
whet Paine's ret.it (wmpauad haa4тм 
for my hesUad. Paw two wear* be eel 
foead vary mesh with ibsumiitom tn tbe 
ha*k, twd baeamn ea bad that be eould 
am head, stoop, as sit la a ebalr at tabto. 
aad I was aidtoed to tabs bis weato la 
hi* while b* lay la Ш. Ha ua* treat-

il.^csiel:
little talk by lb* paa

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
than can be filled. Yet 
lb* department to open 
day and evening with a 
foil staff of trained 
teachers. Seed for new 
catalogne to

I. I. WHISTOR, Principal.
Ш Bavrlaftam Bk,

• wooiier is to* 
cburcha* at ail.

where there waa a
tor about e revival Hltuag be e l-eek 
----  * ‘ ‘ ef foil

«Iv

or* at a glance Young 
—the members of the ebareb passed
than la th* etolee without mw^sltioe 
There waa no oordlallly, eo beany bead 
shake aad “God Mamymi f“ The 
bimeelf did aot set the 
Wbat to the us* 
inauob abhurah

ПЛ
ot talk lag about a revival 
h f n.*r. . a move aev РВ0ГШ10ИП

dial waloom* for these young awe at say 
one of tb* lour gales of hell Ibae lethal wsssesm
Church. They toll! he. et the
oaase, weioowM u iue uieur*. vneubs 
at tb* oard-tabla, wetooma at the rue- 
shop. Cordiality everywhere bat w the 
eburob of God I There are obarebm la
tide lead, thank riod. whore a ____ ■
man cannot show himaotf. without • 
down cordial head graepe and a dose* 
“God bises yoost" falling ea hto ear.

Wbea such no Id, aot idly, boar tism 
ehnrobee have walled out. ‘7Why don't 
the people оош* to eharubr' until they 
die oat altogether, some ‘ Hula 6a* of
God will become a ---------- Z -L- _
learned the laaaoa, "Not by might oor 
by Power, but by my apifit," etiSh tb* 
Lord. Let ua begin anew. Go for every 
■inner you see. Oat them to Christ, 
Keep the prayer meeting hot Make it 
a refuge for sinners seeking ' —
Bwa your welling I LUt that short of 
victory like Jehosnepbat's army,*van be
fore lb* battle comes on I—Chaplain 
McCabe, In Zion's Herald.

hto forgetful new. tie had that day 
|o to Newcastle, and It occurred u> 

ut at any rate » pair of blanket# 
do something toward# adding to 

t of tbe oouple. H* reached 
with the big brown paper 
thought be would have ihe

A BARBU BieiAL HALIFAX, N. B.
maopo.ua VnuAXL!him that 

would 
the comfort

parcel, and thought be wou 
pleasure or liking them himself. As he 
passed the window the old

The torn of the mm2 oi smell to on* of 
Itw early effsete of ealerih. It toe dan 
gar stomal. Partial deafaess aad ton 
paired eyesight are other résulta of the
as it progrsaam, aad If aot shacked wTu 
gradually dovslap tike moat serious nom
P<B*ttoHMed the ftrat danger signal and 

idnavor to sAtot a cur*. Hawker's 
НВрИНМНН(isltiv* mmody, aad a 
simple one, easy to taka. IU effects 
upon a simple odd la tbe bead to inatan- 

ooe and complete. Tbe most severe 
• ot catarrh yield to a coorae of treat 
t by this remedy, and a complete 
to in due Urns sfiknisd It

Motwr lavwen ON SaljAUIlSAtolty 
ДДейМаеweiSs ta WeerteeT Gsaiils

MONT. MoDQNALD,

passed tb* window the old woman was 
looking out, and he held up the parcel, 
thinking she would understand that he 
was bringing something for her But 
■he only frowned angrily and shook bar 
bead. H* opened -the door, when tbe 
<rtd woman bade him begone ; she did 
not want to bay any of hto goods, aba 
•aid. and slammed the door against 
him. "Why," he aald, "she thinks I 
want to sell them I No wonder abe to so 
vexed, needing them so badly, 
make her understand that It to 
Ha opened the door and got 
fiercely than ever she bade him begone, 
Ho saw that she wm atone deaf, and bar 
daughter was not at home. What could 
be do F To leave the parcel would only 
be to have it flung after him in the

“Twill show her what ft to,” bo aald to

I**..

AT. JOHN, N. b

HOTELS.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, Ж.Є.. 

Denser of eraavtlto and PrinceI most 
to s gift."
in. More

Ml
Meta, per box. A «ingle box will con
vince anyone of its monts. It to sold by 
all druggist# and dealera/aod to manu
factured only by Ibe Hawker Medicine 

8t. John, N. B.
Mme a. M. РаїSrti, once manfully fronted, ceases to 

be evil} there is geuerous battle-hope In 
plans of dead, passive misery ; tbe evil 
itself has besoms a kind of 
Csrlflo.

Mbard's Liniment (or sale everywhere 
Mlnard's Liniment Cores Deadntfl.

Co. (Ltd),

It to time that* llllts more stress wee 
laid on simple honesty, it to not every 

tea greet saint or a mighty 
preacher. |. . . but every man can be 
ftdlhfnl In hto wdrk.—J. F. Clarke.

Hold fast to Love. If men wound
your heart, let them not sour er__
tt; let them jooly expand It more end 
more, sad be always able to ewr, with St. 
Paul, «^fy heert to enlarged."—Robert-blmaelf ) eerpbepe she will um 

then," and he Bailed tbs parcel.
* V
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She nature of

we the poltoy of tb* stete lb regard to 
this tiufflef . __k

Writ I submit that ho waver for apart 
tbe differ#*t ekrtotlee bodies may ebooee
to їм u regard to Ibe matter ol Miierpre 
letton and rtiuro* polity, (bar# to no rva- 
мп) why they should not all uni.• against 
Utl* . .winrou foe. They ought to unite і 
ih#y must unite, If net in the spirit of 
lo eand sell seetifl.•# 1er th# defoooe ..f 

A he helpless, then for the less wtwtliy 
r-ofseli detee*#. It to werveltoiw 
that th# church should hive so foe#ml 
•r«.*,| tlito meet deadly and appalling 
scourge -of enctety, but th* feet l# (and 
w» might es srell 0ОПtone It) that even at 
.hie h.,-nr the reek end tie ol«he eburob 
memherehli. ere comparatlvly mdiff-r 
#n< m the metier, and It here and there 
■ IM .Ire chureh under tike* to
grapel* with th* evil trf the eelo-in, he 
Bill find till, rhureb dl" pm it lo grapple 
with him. While we have claimed, aed 
do elttim, that U»e church to the grandest 
iiiatliHiion (bel existe among men ; the 
•«It of tbe earth' end the light of the 
world ; the. «he ha* done, and to doing, 
in.-orai^rai.iv more in uplift and bless 
tb* world il.an апуЧиЬег force known 
to men while gladly recognising and 

ly emidiasiatog ibis fsm, we ere 
lie Urn# forced in admit

and I» falling ui marshal bar 
•i tills moat doetructlve and

sl>«that
«liai

їм їм 

fixera again 
■Iwwlly foe ..I tbe ra«*e.

Many even of the most prominent щеп 
in ibe church are d-»minaied by eel bah 
n#ea rather than f-y ibe spirit of self eacirl 
floe for the general good. It to ..I course 
іm|ioeell.l# to eradicate the saloon evil or 
нпу other evil from society wiibo.il an- 
і agonising that cleiyem of society that to 
ills;meed to .do wronv ; tiie ifoyootl in 
hu-inee» is ih# most eif.H live weapon of 
self defeno# In the hands of this claw, 

i« effective i>SH-*u«* eo many re 
•p'-ctable men, prominent In business 
ami 1er the most pari also in the church, 
have not tbe moral courage, have not 
enough of the spirit of vell-saorifloe, to 
•und u» against into lores, so the lew 
ч ho have, u niter taken to lead In this 
•iruggl#, r#l>lng upon the chuicb for 
support, bav# learned to their sorrow 
that the church was not prepared to 
stand by them. Tide, I tak# It, has been 
tit* #«|wd#iiv«i of every «ні* «no has 
rvfo lie. n prominent In a crusade against 
anv of the-evils that afflict society.

Ih* cliar .h must chsng* h*r atiliude 
'..wards thé great jiolittnal evils; ehe 
iiiiisirtuake It ImpOaeihle tor men who 
give m take bri'MS to remain In her 
. lunilimoa ; she mu*t demand that h#r 
pulpit# deal mom sparingly In titeologl

.ml Ік-uke iliumselr** with greater 
uroiwtribsq io Ik* task of applying the 

and the tea. blngs 
w Testament, generally to the 
public sffilrs. Hhe must re-

ui ihe N*v

quire he. pre»« m give lees epaiM to story 
it lling nnj m<rn> space eo inciilciiing Ih* 
u*. easily of religious dealing* in all the 
relations of III# These religious journals 

* been (or to., lopg » tim# coining 
the homes ol people with doses of 

•imihlog syrup, when they should, have 
enme with the surgeon's knife." The 
time has ootne when the church must 
■peek oui from her pulpits and through 

pies* against the policy of the state 
Injngbiixtng tins Iniquitous traffic. She 
iinisV teach both by precept and exem
pli. (hat bribery to a crime; that abject 
slavery to |tariy is degrading to man
hood and prejudicial to th* (test interests 
of the state ; that to amass wealth for 
weal tit's sake is not the noblest of arnhi 
lions ; that to outstrip tbe others in the 
gaining, of place and tbe grasping of 
power, do#e not neoAisaarily mean suc
cess in dilc. The church has too long 
kept silent while these deadly evils and 
false conceptions have been insidiously 
creeping into the fabric of our social, po
litical and national life I do not wish

E

»kîthe cynic lo lake comfort from any re
mark nl ndn* in regard to the church ; 
for with all her imperfections eh# to be
loved of (iod, and of every *ma 
heart is in sympathy with the purpose 
of Christ's coming, for tbe accomplish
ment of which purpose He brought tbe 
church folo being.

I claim to be second to none In 1 
the Church of Christ, and for this 
I anr-anxious that she 
oreasinglv powerful 
against all tmrlgbtooosneee, 
oraaaingly sympathetic t.

be ever in- 
influence 

ant) ever in- 
owarda tbe

wrongs and sufferings of the poor. That 
the laboring men, especially in the large 
cam re. or population, are not as univers
ally in «ympathy with the church as is 
lu.wl deniable they should be, must be 
admitted ; that these men make serious 
charge* against the church to well known, 
and Mini many of tbaee charges are not 
without a basis of truth, we might as 
well frankly oon torn.

Tbe chureh bas I 
faithful

wen more or lees 
In preaching Christ as the Kavl- 

tiie soul from sin. but it to to be 
leered she Лає largely failed In applying 
ih* principle of ih* k os pel to the llle of 
society Hhe has been earnest In exhort
ing men to prepare for the kingdom that 
to Ui come, but weak in shaping the 
kingdom of Christ that now to. Hhe has 
bava •< rung In doctrinal teaching, but 
weak in practical living ; fervent In spirit 
but nor suffletentiv diligent in the buel 
їм** of visiting the faxherlem and tbe 
widow* la their affliction ami In keep 
lag herself unspotted from the world.

We realise that the eburob needs to be 
more practieel, hot find some difficulty 
ti> m»k* suggestions that might be help
ful. The struggle to between capital on 
tiie one aid* and labor on the other. 
Whet ihe laborers ere contending for to, 
that they shall be allowed to enter the 
Stiuggl* ol lire on an equality ofoppor 
(unify or in other words, they contend 
their poverty to not a reason wh 
should be uejuatiy treated, 
edvaotage of by tboee who bats it in 
their power4to Uks advantage of them.

The rlxbteoqeoces of th* contention to 
loo manifest to need argument. Tbe only 
thing for tb* chureh to ooeetder, to, bow 
•ha may aeeiat the laborer in securing 
fair and honeat treatment at tbe hands of 
employers. The solution of the problem 
•warns to llo In the direction of some 

re of co-partnership between em-

why they 
or taken

ploy*, and cm plovers. 
There seems tn be ncno flood там» why 

lb,n ehoold not bo ronntd, In «II eon- 
Im M p„pol«Hoo, o <
Oi.wooo, ocib. bo* moo. to 
mb chureh, to nmOtote bpwoen ihm 
two mumdloi portlm, suob в oommll- 

would oommood ihe oooddmoM of 
both. H might not bo improeticebl# for 
on* o body u, bo mud ty tl* tofUo, 
torn with « limited mmol 1 authority,

*
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